
POWER OF SERVICE

We grow as individuals through helping others. By connecting to worthy causes and purposeful 
activities, one person can begin to realize their full potential. 

Simply put, service to others is powerful. 

• Share ways to give back locally

• Connect people to nonprofit causes

• Respond during a disaster or crisis

• Create empathetic leaders

• Inspire our community for positive change

DuPage County is home to over 900,000 residents, 40 
municipalities and thousands of businesses, schools, faith & 
community groups. 

Giving DuPage uniquely serves the region as THE DuPage 
County Volunteer Center, with a mission to promote giving 
and volunteering countywide.

Established in 2001, our organization was created to be a 
connector agency between those who want to do some 
good and local community organizations looking for help.

Giving DuPage mobilizes volunteers, provides capacity-
building resources for civic engagement and inspires our 
local community to serve. 

We are a trusted partner to 400 nonprofit organizations and 
are connected to a large network of local municipalities, 
schools, faith groups and community organizations. 

“ Giving DuPage is a crucial part to the NPO nonprofit 

landscape. It truly helps build bridges between 

organizations and helps connect missions and needs  

with one another.”



 

Volunteer Portal 
A website featuring 775+ volunteer 
and 400 nonprofit organizations and 
generating 5 volunteer connections daily.

“ The Volunteer Portal is an excellent 
resource, especially in the days of 
COVID. New options are evolving as 
organizations modify their programs 
offered to those seeking to contribute  
to the community.” 

Giving DuPage Days  
A 5-day virtual community fundraiser 
that has raised over $995,000 for 
hundreds of local charities.

“ Thank you for organizing this event in 
such a unique time in history to make 
sure our nonprofit voices were heard.”

 
— Anonymous, from Participating 
  Charity, May 2020

  


NonProfit Training Programs
Provides nonprofit training programs, with 
over 1,000 attendees, across the Executive 
Director Network, the Partnership with the 
NIU Civic Leadership Academy, Virtual 
Training Webinars, and the Annual DuPage 
Nonprofit Conference/Workshop.

“ I think that the support/training 
opportunities you offer to the nonprofits 
in our community is absolutely one of the 
best programs I have seen in my 20+ years 
of service to nonprofit organizations.”

• Executive Director Network — 
 “ Great information and opportunity to   

network with other nonprofit executives.”

• NonProfit Conference — “Out of all 
 local events that I have attended over   
 the years, the conference left me most
 inspired. I went back to the office and 
 insisted our whole admin team go the   
 following year.”

•  Webinars/Training — “….Thank you 
for the great series of webinars you’ve 
sponsored. They have done me a world 
of good, and came when I truly needed 
them. Thank you for all you do!”


The Board  
Match Program  
Recruits, matches and places individual 
candidates to nonprofit board service. 

“ We met our current Chairman of the 
Board thanks to Giving DuPage’s Board 
Match Program.”

 

A signature countywide volunteer 
recognition event, to honor and 
celebrate over 150 amazing volunteers 
every year. 

“     This is our opportunity to celebrate  
volunteers beyond what we could do  
as an organization.”

  

GIVING DUPAGE PROGRAMS & SERVICES



For more information contact Shefali Trivedi at 
givingdupage@dupageco.org or call 630.407.6458

Current Partners

ANNUAL PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS

Partner Benefit Ambassador $5,000 Cultivator $10,000 Game-Changer $15,000
Digital Marketing & Brand Exposure

Year-round exposure (logo/link) at givingdupage.org/partners   

Monthly Community Cares Digital Newsletter Email Campaign (logo/link) 1 Campaign 2 Campaigns 3 Campaigns

Social Media Gratitude Posts 3 Posts 5 Posts 5 Posts

Program & Event Sponsorship

Giving DuPage Days - Event Sponsor Impact Partner Motivation Partner Sustaining Partner

Giving DuPage Days - Check Presentation Event - Complimentary Tickets 2 Tickets 5 Tickets 5 Tickets

Giving DuPage Days - Check Presentation Event - Present Checks  

Giving DuPage Days - Check Presentation Event - Speaking Opportunity 

Volapalooza - Event Sponsor Bronze Partner $500 Silver Partner $1,000 Gold Partner $1,500

Volapalooza - Complimentary Event Ticket 5 Tickets $250 Value 10 Tickets $500 Value 10 Tickets $500 Value

Annual Nonprofit Conference - Event Sponsor Community $500 Program $1,000 Presenting $1,500

Annual Nonprofit Conference - Speaking Opportunity 

Annual Nonprofit Conference - Complimentary Exhibitor Table ($150 value)   

Corporate Leadership Circle - Annual Membership ($500 value)   

Nonprofit Executive Director Network - Annual Sponsor ($500)  

Board Match Program - Annual Sponsor ($1,000) 

Board Match Program - Match & Place Candidates 5 Matches

Custom Designed Benefits Agreement with Partner 



THE BIG PICTURE

“Over the years, Giving DuPage has grown and offered nonprofits opportunities to learn, grow, and develop, as well as 
provided resources to support organizations. As we look to 2021 as being post-pandemic, the way we operate will change 
and Giving DuPage is a valuable resource to the community and to the people in the county. Continue to do great work!”

VISION: Cultivating a fully engaged 
community through the power of service. 

MISSION: The Giving DuPage mission is 
to promote giving and volunteering. 

givingdupage@dupageco.org  •  421 N. County Farm Road, Wheaton, IL. 60187  •  (630) 407-6458  •  givingdupage.org

When people connect to passion and purpose, they can more fully realize their potential and be more authentically empowered.


